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都有了比较明显地提高，公司协力厂商从原来的 35 个发展到现在的 60 个，公

















XMJX Co. Ltd. is a Chinese filiale of a international USA company, it was 
build in 1988,providing leisure/lifestyle products, engaged in researching, 
developing, producing and marketing the innovative camping and travel production. 
It is a international provider, the camping shares the 65% of USA marketing volume 
and 38% of world marketing volume. Day by day, the competition is more and more 
fierceness, the customer’s demand is more and more customization, under such 
environment, the company still have some conditionality questions itself, which 
influences the development of the enterprise seriously. In order to change the 
backward feature, overcome the obstacle of development and enhance the ability for 
change. On the basis of failing experience of introduced information system in 
1998,studying, researching and analyzing and comparing all management methods 
and software, decided introduces the Management Information system boldly again, 
and implements the BPR totally. 
In our course, we take the business process that described how XMJX enterprise to 
accept a new customer’s business as an example. According to the environment of 
market and the demands of customer, we rethink the present business process 
fundamentally by the flow chart. In order to achieve dramatic improvement in the 
key indexes, such as cost, delivery, service, customer’s satisfaction, etc., the 
enterprise breaks the traditional management theory and method, uses the IT 
correctly and embedded, to redesign the old business process radically, and set up the 
new-type business process that meets the development and competition of the 
enterprise. 
In order to guarantee that the new business process can be implemented 
smoothly, XMJX Co. Ltd. forms a team for BPR project, and carries on effective 
education and training to the staff before, in and after implement by help of IBM 
consultation company. Making the theory of BPR as a part of the enterprise culture, 
the benefit to development the enterprise forever. Because of the efforts of BPR team 


























improvement in practice, and finally get used by enterprise really. 
Because BPR has bought positive and further influence on the company, XMJ Co. 
Ltd. has made great improvement in many things, such as cost, efficiency, 
customer’s satisfaction and the speed to response the change of market. The 
subcontract factory are developed from original 35 to 60, the throughput is increased 
from 1.5 hundred million RMB to 2 hundred millionth RMB every month. In a word, 
BPR injected new vigor into XMJX Co. Ltd., and enable the company to develop 
faster as if given an effective engine. 
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1993 年，美国 MIT 教授、管理学家迈克尔·哈默和 CSC 管理顾问公司董事
长詹姆斯·钱皮以《再造企业———工商业革命宣言》一书创立了业务流程重










业通过 BPR 已取得了喜人的成绩。例如 Ford 汽车公司、AT&T、IBM、意大利的
BAT、德国西门子公司的 Nixdorf Service、泰国的泰华农民银行、台湾的永大
机电工业公司这样的成功之例[2]。然而，另一方面，BPR 失败的实例也屡见不



























XMJX 企业有限公司是美国 NP 有限公司（80%股权）与韩国 JX 株式会社（20%
股权）联合在厦门投资的一家外商独资企业，注册资金 16559 万元人民币。其


































































































































































































































图 1-2  XL和TA工厂组织结构图

































































图 1-3  采购流程 
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